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CITY BONDS TO

, BE PSD ON

lOltDINANCH I'ltOVIIMNO 1'OR A

roritijAit election will in:
nuiimitted at regular
xri'irrivfj rnitvrii,.

riv

(From Bi.tiinlny's Dully.)

I'rnllmlnnrlim for (ho IhniiIiir of
? It,000 worth of rutiilliiK lionils to
lilnrn din lly llunil on n rush
linnlfi will ho riishtnl (hroiiKh t thn
roKiihir mnntliiK (ho city council
TiumiiIiw nlclil. fnlliiwlnif Mm rnonlnt
or ii loltnr toility from Kmilitr llros.,
of IHmvnr, ly City llmonliir II. t
Kills, npiielfyliiK (ho imci'smiry pro
I'tltim for li'KtillxliiK such mi lsii.

Thi) Dnnvnr firm In to tnko nvnr thn
Imntl Inmih In nrilor to lliiililiito tint
city's wnrrnnt ImlnlileiliM'ss.

n nrillnitncn to nuhmlt to tint
voter it I'lwirlnr iiinmiiliminl provlil-- 1

riff for tho Iftnti Ink of thn fiinilliiK
linnits, will I'onntltnto tint
tp nt tho council tnixitliiK. It In
ixpi'ctml (tint thn orillnnnro will ho

vniwil it tut or an omonfuncy rluiisit.
Ton ilnyn' tlmo will ho iH'cttoniiry fol-

lowing this, luiforo ii popular iilnc-tlo- n

on (ho iiwitloii run ho lnhl.

AUT01STS PERFECT
ORGANIZATION TODAY

Hllffht Clmiinrw Miulfl In 'nlltiitl'in
mill lly-ln- mill Xmv Cum

mlttrofi Alithorltil.

(Prom Kntiinluy's Imlly llullntln.)
Kiirthnr details of orKniiliutloii

vvprn workod out todny whon tho
llttnil Auto cliih iiiomhorH, 30 mroiiK.
jtnthurotl nt Itinclimm nt tho I'ltot
llutto Inn. KoportN liy tho coiistltn-lio- n

mat s coinmlltfit wnro
Hitoptcit with slight I'lmiiKim. It ho-Ii- ir

ili'clilcil on tho rorommonilutlou
1 of Itoaoou llownrcl to rhunr.o an Init-

iation fmi of II. Duo wilt ho $4
Iter ywtr.

1'N'nlilout II J. Ovorturf whh milti-orli-

to itppolut n roiiiiultti'o on n

I

fc'i

'i

m,

of

of

--V

vluh omhlitiii, nml Aiiolhor to rt'com- -

iwml duos for tho rlilitm' mullUry.

POTATO DIVIDENDS
TO CONTINUE LARGE

Wuc of llr Hrrtl, unit rnrt'ful 'ul
lltntlon ,(IImiI In llullrlln

ImuinI liy lUllrtmil.
-

(From Thumdny'N Dally.)
I'otntorn offer nttrnrtlro dlvlilmidn,

not only thi- - year, hut other yearn,
i ti nnuoiitii wuu wiioniKoni niri'niKiu.
t Tho Nyntnni to follow In ordor to

nhnro In Rood price for thn product
It not in much IticreuiliiK thn aero-ttR- n

an to uno tho Numn nrrrnKO with
plnntlliKN of tho hrml need nhtnluahlo
nnd to grow tho crop uudor tho luwt
cultural method.

TIiun drrlnroH it rfldnhlo and
hullotln on tho producliiK

nnd iiiarkctlnc Nldo of thn npud iiion-tlon- ,

Juit pnlillitlied hy (ho Hpoknno,
rnrtluud it Hnattlo Hallway, OreKon
Trunk nnd OroKou Klactrlr rompau-In- '

truffle department. Tho ohjwt
of tho booklet In oduenllouitl. It
In for freo dlMrlhullou to fnrmorN
nnd can ho had upon application to

iiK'uitii of thcHo llni'N or on postal
curd rmiunst to tho Konnrnl offices nt
I'orlliinil,

i'ronout L'onilltloiiri coiuhlnn (o of
for nu uutiniuil potato opportuuKy.
Thoro In it (rotnouilouH ftrowliiK do
initiid for food stuff. OroKou

ll In urKodi urn it rosourro
worthy of tho IikIwhI tprotiicton
and euro. Tho wrltor of thn piun-phln- t,

Lincoln W. Whnolnr, who In

woll pimtod, I'NtlmntoN profits from
fl!(i (o f 40 por noro, from spuds, hy
ntudyliiK linprovod cultural mnthods,

(muntrlcs which uno potntoim an
food nnt fur inoro spuds nir pormui
than tho United Httttnn. Illi'.h prims
of HprnyliiR chnmlriils, ttcnrclty mid
IiIkIi prims of farm Inhor, an woll an
nood, toKothor with tho fact that snv-or- al

Imporlniit potato producing
nlNowhoro nro tnoro or Ionh do

)oiidont on potash furdlltor upon
which thoro Iiiih hoou n prohlhltlvo
print, nro nmoiiK tho factors which
lint dlHcuniird.

I'otnto Krowitrn will find vnliinlila
IiIiiIh In thin ptihtlcntlou.

SILO TOUR ON APRIL 6

I'rco Auto Trip for I'nnnrnt nml

Tliilr Wit 10 riiiiincd.

(From ThurNdity'N Daily.)
On April 0, NtnrtliiK nt 1 o'ulock

p. m. sharp, n froo unto oxciirHlou
for fnriuorN mid their wIvon will Inavo
tho Kodmond officii of tho iiKrlcul-turlN- t

to visit flvo of C'ontnil Oro-Koii'- n

dIIom. Kvory dnlryninu who
In fmwIlUK a bunch of rows and linn
tho poDNlhlllty of KrowInK corn oiikIH
not to iiiInn IIiIn trip. Whllo II In

rmtllzitd that corn can ho produced
only In u fow of tho inont fuvorahlo
placiHt In thin roiinty. novortholiHiN
thoro uro Hiivoral inoii who could woll
afford to hnvo a nllo.

Tho trip In plnuiiod to clvn thoNit
InlitriHitod In tho nII" iiuoHtloii it

chntii'o to oliNorvo flrnt hmid tho nllo
operation on tho farm. Kvory runu
and woman will hnvo tho opportun-
ity of uinklUK uoto of tho count rue-tlo-

typo, Nino, nIIuko, how fed, how

SPORTSMEN MAY GET
NEW OREGON RULES

(From Friday Pally.)
Flvo hundred ronton of tho now

nlntn flnh and ;tuno Inwn worn ro- -

rolvml thin inornliiK at tho offlco of
County Clork llnner. Tho lawn nro
prlutiHl In convenient lonflot form,
nnd nro to ho kIvcii out only to

purchnnlui; huutluK or flnh-llI- K

llceum'N.

SAYS HUSBAND SOLI)
PROPERTY SHE OWNED

.Mrx. Wiley llottt'll Htiirlii Iteplotln
Anion to Itrrotrr Hlnnraiit

I'lttliiK llMH.el Of.

(From Friday' Dally Hulletln)
ItoturuInK from a flvo wookn' vUlt

to linker to find that her husband
hud sold their Interest In tho IMoneer

restaurant nnd loft tho city, won thn
oxporlouro of Mm. Wiley Dowoll

when she arrived In liond Inst ulRlit.
Mm. Dow fill declare that tho N

for thn rontnurnut worn pur
conned with 1200 or her money, nnd
In rilliiR replevin proceedliiKN IhroURli
her attorney. Hmlmnu & Moon . to
reKBln piHwrHuiloii ot tho propel ty.
atlflKMl to hnvo htiun purchased hy tho
Jack Williams swond hand stor.

Hho stated thin morulUR that alio
had received no Intimation from hor
hushuud of his proposed move.

!
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A PYRAMID WITH A FIRM
FOUNDATION

Service
Quality Combined
With Low Prices

Square Dealing

WHAT YOU WANT
WHEN YOU WANT IT

F. Dement (Sb Co.
o,poiep.o. GROCERIES wji sirt

I1KNI) IIUIiLICTM, IIKNI), OREGON, THURSDAY, APRIL 5, 1017.

JAPANESE STRATEQY.

Th Clnvar Wy Wily Old Warrior
Dsoslvsd thn Ens my,

Many n limn him failed to kucnm nil
rnny rlddlo hecnusn tho nluiplu solution
looked llko n trap to him, Hero In nu
IiinIuiico In which this trait of human
iiaturo win cleverly tdnj-it-l uikmi by u
Japaueso nohlcmiiii,

Tho old lord had been forced to flco
with only U(j0 men Iwforo an enemy
with 1(),0X) and Imroly Imd tlmo to
reach his cnstlo iilicad of his focn.
There tvero no near at
hnnd, nnd ho know that If an attempt
wan initilo to storm his defenses ho
nil his men would ho dead heforo help

could count.
Tho piicmy'n forcen advnnnsi rnplil-ly- ,

and scouln nslo up uenr thn cnstlo
to rocouiioltcr. To their amazement,
they found tho Kates, doom nod win-
dows open and nil tho appearand) of
a holiday colehrutlou. Thy rodo hustl
ly hack to Inform their muster that tho
foo wus duncluic unit that hands wcro
playliiK music In tho cnstlo.

'Jim powerful enemy tvus too wlso n
man to put his heud Into ituy such Irnp

n that. Tho defenders of tho cnstlo
must hnvo some plan to slnuxhtcr his
forces hy wholesnlu or they would
never Hit Ho him In that tray. Ho
drew hack to a sufo distance and en-

camped to own It developments.
Hoou tho for tho ras-tl-

('"lint up hehlud, attacked him sud-

denly and defeated him, whllo tho Kir-rlsut- i,

which had risked all on Km Rtrdt
Njjcm, chnrKiil him on tho other nldo.

HER HUSBAND'S CLOSET.

And Whit th Orataful Wlfa Ssld nnd
Old Whin 81.. Saw It

There was ouco a hushnnd who
dreamed of linvlutr u closet all his own.
He dreamed of a place whero ho could
KO at ulKht nnd llud thliik's Just tho
same us they wcro In tho uiorulUK. Ho
dreamiHt of a plsci; In which ho did not
occupy with his llmld llttlo two suits

remoto lnxk, whllo all tho rest of tho
clrcumniuhli'Ut spaco wan tilled with
well, what every hiishaud knows. lie
droumeit, and ho said, "I will tako ad-

vantage of my tvlfo'a alweiioo alil hire
carsuter and a locksmith nnd fix

that cliKct up to suit myself and put
on It nu luipri-Kiiahl- lock nnd key, ami
then I shall lutlx!) softly and say, 'At
last tho ureot ilay has imhiioI "

And ho did II.
And when that ulxlit his wife came

homo nod saw tho work that ho had
done, alio ha Id: ,

"When? Is that kiiyT'
And the hushnnd, tremhlltii" for ho

was no ItluelMMtid pnslucrd It forth
with. And when alio saw tho u tuple
spaco within sU fell on Ills' neck nnd
said;

"My dnrllnc. tho four uew frocks I
have houKlit this day, and tho crept) do
chluo party wrap, and thJ fur lineal
Mother Huhhard, and the others your
thoUKlitfuluess tins provided fur."

And tho in u u went out In tho Karnpj
nnd ha n Kill his droit suit there as ho
had Ut'ii wont to do and sighed to
himself, aayliiK. "Cool uU'litl" Life.

Pronunciation In Iraland.
Many persons seem to see, or to bear,

rather, suiuethtiiK to lx? amused at In
tho soft Irish brogue. As a mnttcr of
fact, most of the words of the Irish
"dialect" are not Irish nt all. but tho
purest of KukIUIi Kuellsh a trltle

It Is true, but nevertlieltw the
real thliiK. The corn of Milton, Dry
den, NHuser and Chaucer would not
have been surprised to bear an Irish-
man speak of "a rouch nay '' or "t clsuo
shirt." At tho court of kmk1 Queen
Hess tho cultured KuKllshuiau careful-
ly K'nrulshtsl his cuutersutlou with
"Kooldo" rlincs and bravo "atvoordea"
and iMirvsl hit friends with accounts of
tho smart snylniis of the "chlldro" at
"boom." This was tho KukIIsIi oriel
unity Imported Into Ireland by tho cul-

tured Irish, and tho Irish hnvo found
It Kood t'UoUKh to preserve. Chicago
Tribune.

Chlnsta Namat.
"Wo mny all tie pardoned for Klvlnn

up tho puirlo of Chlueso iininea," says
a writer, "and yet this llttlo vocabu-lar-

may help tho newspaper reader
thruuKb dispatches that come from
China. King moans metropolis;. Fu,
provincial capital; Chu, a second class
dty; Kten, a third class city; Ulan?, a
river; Ho, a stream; Hal, a lake or aeu;
Too, UUud; Chan, a mountain; I.tnu.

paint; Tn, big; Hlao, llttlo; Uouau,
fortress; Wei, camp; Men, carrier; IVU

north; Nan, south; SI, west; Cham;, ui-K- r;

I'ul, whlto; He!, black; Yauu. blue,
Nanking therefore U southern metropo-
lis; Fckliu,' uorthcrn metropolis.

Poor Johnl
"Hcllol In till. you, mother dear?"
"Yes, Hue. What Is It? Botncthlns

awful must have happened for you to
call mo up ut this"- --

"It's not no invful. Hut John, dear,
hasn't been fcolliii well, and tho doc.
tor Kuvo him pills to take every four
hours. I've been sitting up to glvo
thorn to him, mid now It's about tlmo
for his medicine, but John has fallen
asleep. Should 1 wnko him?''

"I wouldn't If I wcro you. What Is
ho stiff erlUR from?"

"Insomnia." rittshuruh Telegraph.
Chronicle.

Smoklna In Japan.
In Japan woman him smoked ever

sluco tobacco was Introduced nnd
osod (ho plpo of litetnl with

tho tny bowl holding only sutlloleut
tobacco to prorldo half n dozou whiffs
which was In universal uso until tho
clgiiretto entered Jupau with other
wosleru lnnovntlous.

BRICK vs.
BRICK BUILDINGS IN BEND-VAL- UE

ABOUT
$500,000

FIRE LOSS IN FIVE YEARS
NONE

Build With
BRICK! BEND

FEDERAL UK

I T

iiiHTiturr .vrroitNKV dkhihiw
INroitMATIO.V VOSCKIISISU
I'KltHONH TllltKATi:NI.a ritKH.
IDKNT t)l" .NATION.

(From Katurdny'n Dally.)

ItiRtructlonn wore received todny
hy District Attorney II. II. DoArmond
from tho Federal District Attorney
In l'ortlnnd, nskliiK his
In tho enforcement ot tho law passed
hy CotiKress In February, providing
for tho punishment of persons who
rnnko throats acalnst tho Frosldont.

Mr. DoArmond statwl thin after-
noon that It would ho tho policy of
his offlco to to the fullest
extent In tho matter, and asks that
any such cases orcurrliiK In Deschutes
county ho promptly reported to him.

MILL-AG- ROAD PLAN a
WOULD RAISE TAXES a

aDirect Tiuatlon H)sttm .Shown In

ferlor to llond Issun Iluscsl a
On Auto I.lrcnso I'res. a
(From Friday's Dally.)

FOHThAND. March 30. Instoad
of bonding tho stato for road eon
structlon, tho opponents of tho six

million dollar bond Issue nro favoring

what was known as tho Fierce bill,
providing for a ralllago tax of 4V4

mills a year to tako tho place of the
present quarter-mil- l stata highway
tax.

Representatives of tho opposition
nro acting In concert In praising this
bill as tho correct solution ot Ore-

gon's problem or stato road finance.
Tho bill was Introduced during tho

closing days of tho loglslnturo by
Senator Walter Fierce, of Union
county, president of tho taxpayers'
leagno. It passed the state senate,
but was defeated In the house of
representatives, on the ground that
an Increase of taxes would be receiv-
ed with such dlsfnvor by the people
that the whole roads program would
go down to doteat at the special elec-
tion at which It was proposed to sub-

mit the increase In connection with
tho bonding act.

Opponents ot the bonding act ss

opouly tholr purpose to defeat
tho act so ns to make way for Initiat-
ing tho direct tax Increase to bo
voted upon by tho peoplo at the gen-

eral alectlon In tho full of 1918.
This makes tho lssuo squarely one

or Increased taxes ns against a bond-
ing program which Involves no tax
Increase. Tho tax burden In Ore-

gon Is so Intolerably honvy that It
Is belloved most of the taxpayers
will profer to bond at tho exponso
of tho nuto license fees, ns contem-
plated In tho road bonding act, rath
or than voto a big Increaso of direct
taxes to accomplish tho same end.
Tho pooplo Insist upon having tho
roads built, and tho wholo contro-
versy Is as to mothods of financing

direct taxation or bonds basod on
auto Itconso fees.

For sign painting boo Edwards.
Adr.

Not Ilotlicrct! Any More
rheumatic pains, grippe

aches, lnmo back, soro muscles or
tBlfr Joints nro the result of over-
worked, weak or dlsordorod kidneys.
K. L. Tumor, Homor, Ky wrltost
"Slnco taking Foley Kidnoy rills, I
hnvo not been bothered any moro."
Strengthen weak kidneys and help
rid tho blood of acids and poisons.
Sold everywhere. Adv.

TRY OUR

Pasteurized Milk
Olhcit tiVe it. Noae Keep bel-

ter. Sale have doubled in p
30 dayt.

CENTRAL OREGON
FARMERS'

CREAMERY
Phone Red 131

OTHER BUILDINGS
OTHER BUILDINOS

VALUE ABOUT
$2,000,000

FIRE LOSS IN FIVE YEARS OVER

$100,000

BRICK & LUMBER CO.

GETS HIGHEST PRICE
FOR EIGHT SHEEP

(From Thursday's Dally.)
Tho highest prlco over received

for sheep raised In this section wai
paid to Itoscoe Howard, of Dos
chutes, at tho stock yards In Port-
land. Mr. Howard shipped down

MS

Your Speed the
Sharpies Speed

Every member of tho famUy
turns tho separator crank at a
different rate. Your present
separator loses a lot of cream
when tho speed drops below
normal. This loss amounts to
mora than you realize.

No matter who turns tb
crank, fast or slow,

THE NEW
SHARPLES

B

a
a
M

SUCTION-FEE- D
8parator gats allthmcnam aU (A
milk to insura claan aklmmlng. Mm
profit without ruMad azpansa.

Tha SuctJcn-faa- d has many oth.r
always of tha azact thlckna dulrtd.
apaad. Tha Utg eapplr

Tha bowl has only th - i
bsavY, clumsy or fuwy tc -- ..!..

want aupcib
you

F. DEMENT
OREGON

RKAL ESTATE

TAOti

Iambs ho rocolvcd
113.10 per hundred, the shipment
bringing him over 90. Mr. Howard
says that ho figures that tho lambs
cost him practically nothing beyond

he paid grain on
which to has also
a hand ot sheep which, at present
prices of wool, will bring a flno
profit thin spring.

tlmm. Tha bowl draws In Just enough
craam msans mora --sonar a naw

Important adranugsa. Tha craam la
Tba capacity Incraaaas with tha

knaa-hlg- h aaay to fill.

Wa 70a to tUu
show what It will (Ut.

BEND.

H K

eight for which

$3.30 which for
finish them. Ho

Bend-Silv- er Lake
and way points

MAIL, FREIGHT, and
PASSENGER. SERVICE

nj no disks. Tbara's nothing that's

naw taactloa. ICotBa ta and lat ns

& COMPANY
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

UJVESTMTINTS

A WORD IS ALL A
LITTLB WANT AD
WILL COST YOU.

Pioneer Auto Stage and Truck Co.

SUCCESSORS TO WENANDY LIVERY CO.

No Want Too Big
No Want Too Small
That BAUER'S GROCERY
Can t Till for You

And deliver promptly and In the be condition. Oar
groceries, produce, fruit nro always fresh. Our sanitary
refrigerator counter keeps our dairy poducta cool and
trestu Uest prices In canned goods of the best brands.

BAKER'S GROCERY
Wall Street. Near Obi'o Phone Red 161

FI11B INSURANCE

C. V. SILVIS ,
BARGAINS IN IRRIGATED RANCHES

AND CITY PROPERTY
IiOTS FOR SAIiK IN EVKRY AUDITION IN BEND

PROl'KRTY HANDLED FOR NONRESIDENTS. TIMUKR
IJOUGHT AND 80I.D.

OFFICE OREGON STREET

ONE CENT


